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The position ol the V irgiui* Democracy, at the pres- 
ent nurture, ui relerence to the approaching Richmond 
a d Baltimore Conventions, is a matter requiring iiuiu* 

.hate and satisfactory explanation. People at home and 

p- iple at a distance, of all parties, are anxiously iuqu.r 
e * bet her the la.thful in Virginia propose to co-ope- 

ate with the “regulars at Baltimore, or with the “ir- 

n gulars” at Richmond—or, whether it is their purpose 
to take a chance in 1‘dlh of the-e Conventions. 

Of course, we have no means of forming an accurate 

ri „moa ou this interesting and important question—a-, 
there have been, as vet. but lew developments bearing 
upon the prospective course of the partv in this State.— 
We obeerve, that the Jwyairer favors seudiug delegates 
to both Conventions—or, rather advises a postponement 
of action on the part of the Ruhmoud Convention, until 

alter the Baltimore Couveutiou has met and acted. The 

two other Metropolitan organs of the party, the Kxami- 
rnd !u,Ui, take decided ground, we believe, in favor 

o: t he Baltimore Convention and against the Richmond 
t ouventiou. me /«</<•/ '.Ilia iu» jwu.ira— *•« 

for the nominee- of the adjourned National Conven- 
I ou of the lath of June. We claim neither part nor lot 

i'i any other nominating Convention to be held in the 
luO'tb of June, IS*. ’. We should like to see our seced- 
ii g friends return to their duty as Constitutional I'nion 
Democrats. We hope the Democracy of Virginia 
w have nothing to do with the Convention of the stc 

pad Monday ol June"—that Is, the Secadtw’Convention 
at Richmond. 

We are indeed astonished that the Virginia Democra- 

cy—those boast!i. guardians and champions of the South 
and Southern interests and honor—should thus give -i-to- 
ol a refusal to un.te with a majority of their Southern par- 
ti frieuds, iu the intjieudiug Presidential contest. Eight 
out of the fifteen Southern States—or more than half of 
the whole—seceded from the Charleston Convention up- 
on the ground that that body deliberately decided agaiust 
a recognition of the Constitutional rights and demands of 
tl < Southern people. In a word, these eight Southern 

Cotton States seceded from the Charleston Couveution, 
because that body refused to adopt the platform agreed 
upon bv all the Southern States," together with the two 

Northern State- of Oregon and California. All these 
seventeen State-, too. with the exception ot Maryland, 
were s’rong Democratic States at the last election, and 

a.- ilic States upon which imr Democratic candidate, 
w ther from the North or the South, is obliged to rely 
f.. an election. Those sixteen Northern States, which 

f ed to accept the platform offered by the other sev- 

vi,' yu, arc overwhelmingly u at t-Democratic States, and 

th- chances are all against the Democratic nominee re- 

veiving the electoral vote of a single one of them. And 
emi anti-Democratic Northern Kreesoi! 

S «ies dictated at Charleston to the seventeen Democrat- 
i. Southern States, and permitted the great uatioua! De- 

mocratic party to be rent in twain, rather than recog- 

1,1 ■ the pl.-.it; and obvious Constitutional rights of the 

South. 
The eight Colton State-, a, ling from and upon priuci- 

j, |. aud seeing the rights a d honor of the South thus 

II I. ’» trampled under foot bv ili. ir Northern Democrat- 

ic allies, seceded from the Convention at Charleston, and 

r. .HitmenJed the assembling of a Convention of theDe- 
,i)tm icv ot all the Southern States at Richmond ou the 

I th of June next. And iu so doing they acted like 

tn.ui of honor, aud manhood, and patriotism, devoted to 

Hi, vtpport of principle, loi the -.ke ot principle, and 

j, onJty ignoring all lesser and less worthy considera- 

tion*, 
ft.it where stood Virginia at Charleston* Having 

». i.,d with the Cotton State-, aud all the other South- 
Slates together with Oregon and Calttornia, uja.n a 

onion platform of principles—a platform recognizing 
to the fullest extent all the t'oii-iiiiilior J tights ot the 

ft.oilh what did the dehuttc-from Virginia do, when 

put platform- th> m /. «- was insultingly kick- 
lout ol door- by the Chatle-tou Convention* Did they, 

I ke tin ir biethreu ol tin* eiehl Coltou Stans, look to 

ji. .ucipie aud ai l upon principle, and cede along with 
t1 r111 * Not at all' Out Ol the thirty d. legates fiom 

Virginia, only ««< adhered to the Southern plat 
form and to Southern fight* but all of them, with the 

Uuorable exception alluded to, -saved in a Convention, 

composed almo-l «nur. lv of the Sxjaatter Sovereignty 
* emie* of the South, and agreed to meat these -aiue 

.atter Sovereignty enemies oi the South at Baltimore 

on the I Sib of June next! 

Sow, here is a spectacle which should mantle with 

abarne the cheek of every true Southern Right* Deino- 

,. it within the Commonwealth of Virginia! .4 I'nittd 

th That has been the erv of the Virginia Dcmocra- 

«\ uid especially ol many of the delegates that went to 

C hi. -ton. for Ions', long mouths past. And yet wh. n 

*i — ... .aw mil niwinrtiiiiitk ikt i*fliitrihii[ifiv iitllv 

to that end, fev coins out of the Convention iu company 
»,tli their brethren of the eight Cotton States, they :g;io- 
Minioudy 'brwuk from thartaponaifeUity involved iu their 
own favorite •‘cry,’" and, instead of uniting the South, 

actually d- *><mttd their own party in the South, and fol- 

io ed oil after the Squatter-Sovereignty enemies of the 

S- > ith in the North Oh shame, where is thy blush 1— 

Now, what are we :o think of *ueh conduct on the part 
«.! thee “Sre-euUi g” Virginia del* ites to Charleston''— 

And vet these are the identical men who were so clamo- 

,s, a short time ago, for a "Southern Conference."— 

w 1,0 f. ted and toasted the Commissioners from South Car- I 

olmaand Mississippi. auJ iuqiored the Virginia Legi hi- 

tore to scud delegates to that proposed De-uuion Con- j 
*!avo, with the view, as they said, of-uniliug the South | 
iu defence of the imperilled coustitutional tight- of the j 
South Willit g and anxious, fA, «, to entice Whigs into J 1 

a rotniscuous ‘Southern Conference" of ail parties, and j 
1 

yet unwilling to unite with a majority of their own party 
fr.en Is at the South, upon their own platform and their j 
own principles, because, forsooth, it would injure the 1 

l ,r<,, if they -eptrated Irorn their Squatter-Sovereignty 
Northern allies* Their “e:v is no longer the s‘„ ,‘A, I < 

l,i.' the fiartu—no longer u ss-fvd ■ 'A, but a union ol I 

the Southern Democracy with the a rxute* of Squatter- 
c, vereigntv and Freesodism attbe North I 

There stood tbe Virginia Democracy, through their 
.1 \gates to Charleston. But is such really the attitude 

a>* the rat k and file of the party in the old Dominion, 

a' tbe present momeutv Do the masses of the Deiuoc- 

r»( v it. this S a:e mean toin.itate the example of their del- 

ega'es at Charleston.and.cuttiug loose from their brethren 

the eight Cotton States, follow after the fortunes of 

St pb-n A. Douglas and hts Squatter Sovereignty, Free- 

*..d -upporters iu the Northern States In all candor, we 

a-k the Democrats of Virginia—we ask the rank and file, 

no- the leadnig pol.ticiana—wbat do you propose to do 

u *!»r existing ettcumatance* Is it your purpose to 

1 re; resented in the Squatter Sovereignty, Freeseil Cou- 

v tonal Baltimore, or tnthe Southern Right* Demo- | 
« »Ik‘ Con vent ton at Richmoud • That is the question I 

jw T„ur decision now. \ud it is a question involving | 
..i.srqueocea bearing not only immediately and essen- 

tially upon tbe conuug Presidential election, but ranching 
1»r, very tar into the future. A* for ourselves, we shall 

await your decision with no little interest and anxiety.— 
And y*t we already anticipate what it will be, if left to 

the Democratic politician*. Tbe Southern Rights Dem- 

<c ok Convention at Richmoud will be entirely tud ut- ( 

teriy ignored, whil* the Squatter Sovereignty Free soil l 

Affair a! Ba't more will be most liberally and generously ^ 
pa' rouit-d In a word, Douglas and hi* fneuda could ut , 

k -k the Virginia Detnocracv out of tbe forth-coming Bal- , 

tiiu >raConvention They tried the experiment at Charlea- l 

tot and signallv failed. These DougWile*. indeed, know * 

well that a Virginia Democrat will passively submit to [ 
any amount of curing aud kicking, if you will only aa- , 

• ire 1dm of a portion of the »p«da. And, tharelore. I 

I*,,*!*, atd bis friend* know that, no matter how Free « 

•mla* sn l Aboliuomah.frh# Balumorv piaJorm and tba 

BaJiimoc* candid*ma may be, the Virginia Democracy , 

t>J stipulations are obtained for a proper division of the 

ipo.ls among them. Of all animals on the face of the 

•u:h, a Virginia Democrat in the most spaniel-like, when- 

'icr the ( oils ol ofticc are involved. He can be con- 

verted, iu almost the taiukliug of an eve, Irom a soaring 
Fire-eater’ into a groveliug "Dirt-eater." And the con- 

dition of the Virginia Democracy, at the present time, is 

t lat of the Dirt-eater.” 
But »e shall wait patiently, and see whether, in fact, 

the “faithful” will direct their footsteps to the Southern 

Right- Democratic Convention at Richmond, or to the 

-••latter Sovereignty Freesoil Convention at Baltimore. 

Although we have our opinion of the alternative they 
will adopt, we do not choose to arraign them until the 

i| tcstiou is tiualiy decided, one wav or the other. 

A Low Kilns •« ’*Ir. Kvcrett. 
The lending Democratic organ, of Tennessee, the Nash- 

ville •iminii .Dun'll uu, makes the folio Wang low and 

disgraceful ding at Mr. Everett: 
"The ‘assembled wisdom’ of the party with ha f-a-do/.en 

tamos, having nominated John Bell for President, com- 

pleted the larte by nominating Edward Everett, who 

writes tor the New York la-dorr,' for Vice President. 

I'pou which the Nashville f'ltriot remarks, that it is 

liar ID surprised to tiud this tlmg at oue ot the purest 

pallets, most upright geutleuien and most profound 
« hoUr- in the country Irom a political oppotieut. Nor 

do > 'i 1 'r it at all unfair. If the fact that Mr Fve 

r.-tt hi- "written for tlie New York /r./yrr, uuder the 

circ tauecs and lor the uobie purpose which inspired 
hi- n is ground for reproach, then it is right that he 

should be belli to account. Hut the Union and Ameri- 

can is altogether mistaken if it supposes that Mr. Eve- 

rett will be injured iu public estimation by oue ot the lof- 

uest act of di-irit.-rested patriotism and benevolence ot 

uoJ. ru times It is well known that Mr. Everett devo- 

d, it an early period, his labors and his great talents 

to aid in the purchase of the home and tomb ot Wash- 

ington, to be consecrated as the exclusive property ol 

the American |»ople. In the course of this work, the 

I roptietor of the New York Ledjrr proposed to give Mr. 

p rerett ten thu imd dollar* for oue article each week 

tor twelve months, for publication in that paper. The 

p-opositiou was accepted, the money was pa,d, and every 

dollar of it wa- paid over to the Ladies Mount \ ernou 

Association. This is the ground and tliis the considera- 

tion on which Mr. Everett "wrote for the New York 

/.«/■• r,” and he performed his contract, as he performs 
ti e trusts of every jiosition to which he has ever been 

called—with the utmost ability and fidelity, llis coutri- 

tuitions to the New ork l.tiljrr cuarmeu uuu lusiructcu 

Kindreds of thousands of the American people, who hold 

him iu the highest estimation, both for the delight hi- 

labors afforded them, and for the purely disinterested 

motives which prompted him—a devoted attachment to 

the l':,-ion, and love and veneration for the “Father of 

hw country.” 
H> Ki ceptton iu tUe South. 

As we mentioned on yesterday, we doubt whether any 

nomination ha- ever been received iu all the Southern 

States with feelings ot greater joy aud exultation than 

th»t of Bill and FA krxtt. Not an Opposition journal 
th-.t ’.t> yet reached us tioui auy of the Southern State-, 
but i., tilled with glowing articles in commendation of our 

noble ticket. We wish we had space for even a twen- 

tieth part of them. We take, however, the following 
admiraido editorial from the Binds county 1 Miss.) O'cnette, 

as a speciuieu of the whole 
It is wi'h feelings of no ordinary satisfaction and de- 

light, that we to-day announce to our reader- the nomi- 
nal on. by the Baltimore Convention, of John Bell, of 
Tetne-see, for President, and Edward Everett, of Mas-u- 

chusetts, tor Vico President, it is scarcely necessary for 
to -»v, that we shall give the nomiuees a hearty and 

most* ■ouscientious support. We could not do otherwi>e; 
tor, of all livi g statesmen, vve have preferred them, iu 
the pre-ent fearful condition of the country, for the high 
portions for which they have been selected, and lor 

which lliei are so eminently endowed by nature, so well 
-uited bv acquirements, and so worthy by cxperiouce in 
pub ic concerns. 

li we are by no means alone iu our delight aud en- 

thu-ia-tn at the proudly successful labors ot the Couvcn- 
;:oa Confident! v we can say, that a ticket could not 

Viblv have been constituted more entirely and univer- 
a eptable to the great conservative and con-titu- 

•ioual element, not only of this county, but ot the whole 
ate of Mi.-.-ippi The friends ot the Constitution, the 

I ion, and the legal rights of the South, see a star of 
■ op- th*-se nominations, and patriotic exultation aud 

•. ty congratulations are upon every tongue. Nouoiu- 
aii„ wire ever better received—no nomination- ever 

n-pired a patriotic partv more thoroughly. 
John Bell and Edward Kverett are too well known to 

>ur readers to require a word of introduction at our 

hind-. Their personal history, character aud principles 
vre tar above the reach of slander, ami are linked with 

the brightest pages of the civil history of the country 
tor the iwst th rtv years, and constitute at once a pledge 

-afrtv.aud a harbinger of a brilliant success. The 
.,i, j work, so auspiciously commenced at Baltimore, 
will o,> on, wc coi.tidet.Py believe, until grim visage sec- 

ioiiali-m and fanaticism, in all their monstrous forms, 
tro crushed to the earth—until victory crowns the pit- 
,iot brows of Bell and Everett—uutii the sacred requirt- 
uelit- of th«- Cottsli'.u itm are once more regarded—and 
mill the American luiou again become* the pride at.d 

e hope of civil and religious liberty throughout the 

stolid. 
__ 

Obwcnrc Nomination*. 

The uotninatiou of Mt Lincoln furnishes another proof 
ha: the nal ot supposed leadership of a party is not the 
inxt effectual mode • t attaining its highest honors. The 
linlrie* a: -l ettvv which such a po-iron provokes inside 

-wu organ!/atiot’.aud tlie positive hostility among op 
ui.iv regarded ahnoal as an insuperable bar- 

r to the attainment of tint rreat olj *et to which polit- 
-i" bitiou i- -»> mm h directed, t’lav, Calhoun, Web- 

B. titon, Wright, Jllangum, Jkud others like them, 
,, lU,(1. ibe illu-tiaiion- which will occur to every 
iniud in looking back Over the last twenty wars, to see 

ho* prominence has be. u di~reg»td.-d, and < xpediency 
iloue con-uited by both the great ptrti.-s, wheu called 

,. on to nominate for the Presidency. Respectable me- 

ilicvritv has carried ort the prize habitually for a whole 

Uc ieratiou, while the great and towering minds by which 

parties have been created and policy shaped, have been 
shelved and consigned to ignoble seclusion. Look at the 
u-alogue of Van Burens, Polks, and Pierces who have 

occupied the chair which Washington, and Adams, and 
Madison once tilled, and compare them with the contem- 

poraries whom they superseded. 
fdvvitrd Kverett. 

As proof of the estimation iu which this distinguished 
-t u'leni.ui is held, we give the follow lug statement from 

II -Svannih /fq. iWii-.ni, of the 11th, be.ng the close 

r an editorial eulogistic of the nominee- ot the National 

L'uioa Convention: 
"As to Ev, ;ett, when we speak of him, we feel that 

we are treading on sacred ground. Who cat speak ill ot 
ruch a mm We cannot believe that he his au enemy 

the broad limits of the I'nion. Vet, we may be mis- 

,ts eves. We, at least, know—and we assert it as an ev- 

ieuee that great virtue and patriotism will have their 
uniph sooner or later—that a large insjoritv of the late 
imrl'-stou Democratic Convention were perfectly willing 

o pav their tribute to his worth by nominating him as 

heir candidate for the Vice-I’residency. We say we 

,\o" this to be so. we derived the information from 
Personal interviews with the delegates, both from the 
\\>rth and the South. 

11 ■ name of Edward Everot bis become indissolubly 
i- -oi ated » t'i tl.at ot Washington, and i- honored, rever* 

id, loved, wherever patrioiisui, integrity and all the other 
pleudid i| lalincs that make a nut are respected. Hu 
iniii-.uatioa has sent a thrill of patriotic jov throughout 
be length and breadth of the land. 

The Baltimore Convention immortalized itself by pre- 
aati g two such n.un\s to the country as those ol Bell 
ind Everett. 

The Vr. ut Political Failure of the Day. 
Under this o.p ioa the N’cw York Iltrald thus refers 

0 the nomination of Bell and Everett, showing conclu- 
de! v that i: is all a party trick on the part of some of 

he Republican and Democratic papers to be calling the 
Baltimore ticket a political failure : 

•‘T e party press, without exception, affect to regard 
be Baltimore nomination of the Union candidates for 
he Presidency and Vice Presidency—Bell and Everett 

I Mure, the greatest of the present day.— 
[■he Democratic and Republican journals vie with each ! 
jther in applying all sorts of di-paraging epithets and I 
ncktiames to these gentlemen, and endeavoringto show 

it as candidates, they amount touothing. Among these 
irnals are t: e Richmond Enquirer, the Albauv Atlas, 

krgus and Evening Journal, and the New York Tribune. 
>ue calls Bell a \V nig, another calls him an old fogy, a 

bird -uts he is dull, aud a fourth that he is a “miserable 
ibstractioo. The Democratic journals take care to tell 
is that this nomination cannot injure their party, while 
1 is likely to inflict serious mischief on the Republicans, 
'be Republican journals, on the contrary, labor to prove 
hat it cannot possibly affect the success of Republican- 
on, but may do some damage to the Democracy at the 
kmib. The truth is that both sets of journals are partly 
igbt. The Democracy may be defeated by Bell and Ke- 
ren in Kentucky, North Carolina, Tennessee and other j 
<>uthern State.-, aud the Republicans may be defeated 
v the same candidates in Pennsylvania, New Jersey aud 
ndiana. 

A by do these journals take so much pains to run'the 
'niou candidates down if they really amount tonothiugT 
Ve rather suspect that it is because they fiud them for- 
midable opponents iu the pnseul state of parties aud po- 
tieal complications. Bell and Everett are both re-pect- 
ble and able men, aud about the safest that could be 
oui mated, under exisliug circumstances. A- lor Houa- 
on ol whom so much ha- been said, he would uot be by 
jiv means a tale man for President of the United States, 
ie is Dot conservative, would be very likely to plunge 
he country into war, and furthermore, he is very much 
if a humbug. 
‘We cannot yet tell what the Democratic party will do. 

it praaeut it ie wi a wale of disintegration; and if it abould 
ecirnue in that column, and the otuwgfMi** mum 

should rally around Bell and Everett, theae men would 
be found very far from despicable candi late*. But it is 

o> jec ed against them 'hat t ey have no platform. Iu 
tl at vciy tact consists their ftienglh. '1 he absence ol a 

platform is greatest of platforms in the pro*ent cntic.il 
condition of the country; for it opposes the agitation ol 

the slavery question, the pabulum of all the politicians 
aud demagogues. North and South, and the only source 

ot danger to the Union. It is this which, above all other 
thing* w ill commend the candidates to the great mass of 
cons rvat ve voters, who are heartily siek of the revolu- 
tion *rv Republicans of the North and the revolutionary 
fire-ea’ers and secessionists of the South. On the whole, 
viewing the hoioscope ol the political heavens, we think 
the nomination of Bell and Everett is good, and that it 

may turn out highly important in its bearing on the two 

great parties of the day, aud on the interests ot the coun- 

try, at a crisis iu its history without a parallel siuce the 
fouudation'of the government.” 

The Ticket In Florida. 

The Florida Sentinel, the leading Opposition paper in 

Florida, and an able defender of tho Constitution and 

tbe Union, thus heartily aiul cordially endorses the nomi- 
nation of Bell and Flverctt: 

\Ve have not time to notice the above illustrious 
names chosen, a* will be seen by refering to the telegra- 
phic news in auother eolumu, by tbe Union Convention 
to be their Staudard bearers iu tbe coining Presidential 
contest. We would not desire a better nomination.— 
Thev indeed characterize tbe Uonvenliou. Mr. Bell of 
ad others is tbe man for the times. A man ot vast learn- 

ing, a statesman of tbe highest order, u patriot of the 
purest character, bold and independent,we decidedly pre- 
fer him to any man in tbe whole limits of tbe Union.— 
As to Fiverett, we agree with tbe Savannah Republican 
in sayiug that 

“As to Fiverett, when we speak of him, we feel that 
we are treading ou sacred ground. Who can speak ill of 
such a mau We cannot believe that he has an enemy 
iu tbe broad limits of tbe Uuiou." 

We endorse the nominal’on heartily. We cordially 
endorse it. We will stand by it, and confidently bdieve 
that the success of tbi* ticket will inaugurate a uew and 
glorious era iu the political affairs of our country.” 

THE WHEAT PROSPECT. 
To the Editor of the Whig. 

1 have observed that iu pursuance of a custom, honored 
only by time, tbe millers and grain speculators have, by 
repeated and wide-spread communications in tbe public 
prints, produced the impression that the present wheat 
crop of this State is tnaguifieeut, and that its yield will 
be of miraculous abundance. These predictions, for they 
are nothing more, are biennally made, iu tbe F'ull and 
early Spring, wheu the young plant invigorated by vernal 
beat and showers gives promise (too often delusively) of 
a plentiful harvest. These writers are unmindful that 
the w heat after runuiug the gauntlet through all common 

perils aud diseases, such as Fly, Joint-worm, Smut, Rust, 
tbe frost of winter, and a host of others, has of late 
years to encounter a far more formidable enemy in a 

uew malady, which may be called Ru*t upon the Leaf.— 

11 
cis disease nas maae us appearance uirougu our secuou 

hi the last three crops, the present included, during the 
mouth ol May. It is identically the disease so well de- 
s ribed by a communication in your semi weekly issue of 
the lsth subscribed “Hauover,” with the immaterial ex- 

ception that is not invariably preceded or accompauied 
by a whitish mould upon the lowest blades enclosing the 
-talk. This new and dangerous enemy has attacked the 
wheat iu this aud the surrounding counties for the last 
three crops generally after the pluut lias headed, but 

very frequently before, aud in this latter case, prevent- 
ing a large proportion from heading at all. It is most 
usiduous iu its operations, making its appearance sud- 

denly, aud spreading with amazing rapidity. It is the 
opinion of many of our most sagaeious farmers that our 

iresent crop w ill be lesseud in a most distressing degree. 
For a description of this affection, I refer your readers to 
the communication of your cotrespondent Hanover.”— 
This h.s been written to elicit reports from different por- 
tions of the State. 

VICINITY OF WILLIAMSBURG. 
~ 

BELL AND EVERETT. 
From the Louisville Journal. 

We find somewhat unexpectedly that we have no time 
this morning for special remark on the members of our 

Presidential ticket; nor is such remark necessary,though 
we may offer it hereafter. Never iu the later years of 
the Republic has a Presidential ticket been presented to 
the country in relation to which special remark was less 
ueces-arv. To utter the names of our candidates is at 
once to portray their lives and to pronounce their eulo- 
gies. Yet we cannot refrain from making a geueral re- 

mark or two with respect to the ticket. 
Perhaps the most obvious feature of the Union Presi- 

dential ticket i* it inherent strength arid excellence ; by 
which we of course mean the ran* political abilities and 
culture and the high and unsullied character of its mem- 

bers—in a word, its undoubted and splendid personal tit- 
nes<. We ueed not dwell on this feature. A statesman 
in the very front rank of modern public meu is Bell, 
« hil-t Everett,even so bitter a foe as Weudell Phillips be- 
ing witnes-, is at the same time one of the most accom- 

plished diplomatists of the age, the ripest scholar in this 

country, and the first orator in the world. Both arc me n 

of true and fini-hed ercatue.-.- Loss obvious po-.-iblv 
but not less significant is the lofty, broad, and faultless 
nationality of the ticket. No staiu, no spot, no blur of 

seetionality sullies the beaming lustre ofit« patriotism.— 
It is as sound iu public spirit as it is pu-c in private spirit 
aud great aud brilliant in faculty. When we add to 

these two grand butures of the ticWff its freedom from 
the miserable machinery of a platform we luve grouped 
i s salieut points. There it is, pre-eminent in every kind 
of worth, and poised not on the evasion, the tqnivu.a- 
lion, and the clip-trap of a party platform, but 6elf- 
p used. 

Thus, as will be perceived at n glance by every one, 
the ruliug motives of our movement —abhorenee of me- 

diocrity and ol corruption in office, of seetionality iu 
statesmanship, and of juggling in partyisui—find com- 

plete aud striking expre-sion in our ticket. We see re- 

flected in our ticket as in a mirror the whole spirit and 

significance of our movement. Nothing is wanting to a 

perfect revelation of the movement, indeed, but a mea- 

-ure of its actual depth and volume and inieu-ity, which 
is supplied in part aud most impros-ively by the remark- 
ible l.-rinony and despatch that distinguished the forma- 
lin of the ticket, ami will be completed by the proud 
in 1 dct'pfeli enthusiasm w ith which we confidently believe 
the ticket i- destined to be everywhere received bv the 
p ople. But »i' have said more than we proposed to 
sav at present. 

From (he Staunton S fact at or. 

i >hu Bell, of Tennes.se, and Edward Everett, of Massa- 
chuetis, are known in all sertious of this couu'rv us tit 

repre-entativ. of a party louuded for the purpose ol 
■ ringing together nil national and conservative men w ho 
love the Uon-titutiUon and the Union. They are states- 
men of ability, integrity aud enlarged patriotism, iu 
whose bands the rights and interests of every section 
a ill be protected; and as such, will receive, we trust, 
the cordial support of all who desire to avoid a pureh 
sectional issue iu the approaching Presidential election 
So far as out humble influence extends, we shall use it in 
their behalf, from the solemn conviction that uothing but 
the success of such men can sate the country from con- 

tinual discord, and perhaps dissolution. 
We had the pleasure of wituessing the proceedings of 

the Baltimore Convention, aud truly it was a refreshing 
scene. We breathed the atmosphere of a pure palriot- 
i.-tn, and felt our hopes for the perpetuity of our iustitu- 
tions revive, when we -aw men from every section of 
this vast confederacy uniting their hands and their hearts 
upon the common platform of the Constitution aud the 
Union. No difference- of opinion existed among that 
band of unselfish patriots, or if there were diversities of 
rentimeut upon abstract questions, they sank into insig- 
nificance when compared with the graud objects of na- 

tional importance, for which the Convention assembled. 
Consequently nothing occurred to interrupt the cordial 

oOiuMiuuiou of men who felt th. in selves to be brethren, 
and it was indeed pleasant to see them dwell together in 
sO much harmony and peace. 

The conclusion to which all parties must come is, that 
with such a ticket as we present to the couutry, selected 
by so large and respectable a body of able men from all 
sections, we need not yet despair of the Republic. L**t 
t ie standard borne by .John llell and Edward Evcictt 
be the rallying point of all who love the Union and the 
Constitution, aud all will yet be well. 

From the Fete Or leu nr Bulletin. 
"The nomination of these distinguished men as the 

s'andard-bcarers of the National Union men ot the 
country lias been received in this city with the liveliest 
emotions of satisfaction. Everybody seems delighted 
with the ticket, aud congratulations arc heard upon eve- 

ry hand. The harmony of the Constitution, the moral 
and intellectual qualities of the nomiuces, their great ex- 

perience, truly uatioual and conservative views, and 
their life-loug devotion to the great interests of the 
whole country, all conspire to produce a profound ini- 
pie-sion upon the public mind, aud to re-awaken those 
feeliugs of patriotic enthusiasm which find their home in 
the breasts of all true friends of the * Constitution, the 
Union, and the enforcement of the law.’ The state of 
things that exists among the fragments composing the 
ine Democratic party furnishes a powerful and all-sufli- 
cicut reason why the conservative men of the South, of 
all parties, should rally around the National standard of 
B< II and Everett as the only certain meaus of defeating 
a sectional Black Rcpubilcan victory.” 

From the Fra Orleans Picayune. 
The uuion of the two divisions of the Democratic par- 

ty uow seems impracticable. The South cannot enter 
the Baltimore Convention without abandoning its lofty 
po.-ition, and the gulf will consequently soon be impas- 
sible. Shall we have a Richmond nomination ? Then 
the Union ticket will be taken up with enthusiastic 
zeal in every Southern State. It will become the palla- 
di ini of safety, and may be crowned with victory. 

From thr Macon (Chi.) t 'itiien. 
Of the character of the ticket presented there can be 

but one candid opinion. It is the embodiment of oil that 
is noble, patriotic aud statesman-like. Abler men, or 
uieu of more experience or capability for the kightst 
••tations of the republic cannot be found. They fully come 

up to our ideas of what a National Conservative Uuion 
Ticket should be. The Platform, also, is sufficient. The 
Constitution as it is—the Union as it is—and the en- 
forcement of the liwsfas they are. 

BELL AND EVERETT RATIFICATION MEETINGS. 
AnuNT—A de-patch of Saturday last from Selma, 

A abama says: 
There was a grand impromptu rally here last night, to 

respond to the glorious news from Baltimore. The nom- 

inations of Bell aud Everett was cordially ratified 
Speeches were made by Messrs. Byrd, Phillips aud 

Frow, Whigs, and by Alex. White aud .1. W. Lapsley, 
wtio have recently been acting with the Democrats. 

Guns were fired aud great enthusiasm prevailed. Mid- 
dle Alabama is strong for the Uuion. 

Noam CakuLiNa.—In Fayetteville, N. Carolina, the 
citizens in favor of the nomination of the Baltimore Con 
ventioo, held a large enthusiastic meeting on the Mtb. 
Speeches were mode by able men, and the following res- 

olutions adopted. 
HesolveJ, That as patriots and lovers of the Constitu- 

tion aud Laws, we congratulate our couotrymen on the 
nomination of fell and Bventt as candidates for Prsai- 

dent and Vice President of the Fnltod States, hoping 
thereby all sectional feeling may be allayed and the 
North aud the South may again learn to appreciate each 
other. 

lirnolvcd. That we are fully satisfied to take the Con- 
stitution as our platform and guide in all future political 
movements, as adopted by the Baltimore Convention. 

Till RTY-SIXTH CONGRESS—FI rat Session. 

Washisotok, May 22. 
SENATE. 

Mr. Fessenden, from the committee on finance, re- 

ported back the deficiency bill, and recommended that 
the Senate concur in the amendments of the House of 
Representatives, and recede from its own amendments, 
to which the House disagreed. 

After some discussion on the question of allowing con- 

structive mileage to the widow of Senator Liuu lor the 
sessions of 1887 and 1841, the Senate receded from that 
amendment by a vote of yeas 87, nays 8 ; and the bill is 
therefore passed. 

Mr. Mason, from the committee on foreign relations, to 
whom was referred the bill to carry into ett'ect the pro- 
visions of the treaty between the United Stales aud Chi- 
na, Japan, Siam, Persia aud other countries, giving cer- 

liati judicial (towers to ministers and consuls of the United 
States in those countries, aud lor other purposes, asked 
to lie di-ehargod from the further consideration ol the 

same aud that it be referred to the committee on the ju- 
diciary, as the committee were of opinion that the sub- 

ject was more appropriate to that committee; which was 

agreed to. 
Mr. Davis, front the committee ou ptluting, reported 

iu favor of printing the usual number of certain docu- 

ments; agreed to. 
Mr. Latham introduced a bill making a grant ol land 

iu alternate sections to the State of California, to aid iu 
the construction of railroads therein; which was read 
twice and referred. 

Mr. Pearce, from the committee on finance, to whom 
was referred the diplomatic aud consular appropriation 
bill which had been returned from the House ot Repre- 
sentatives with sundry Senate amendments disagreed to, 
recommended that the Senate insist on all its amend- 

ments, aud ask for a committee of conference; which was 

agreed to. 
The special order was then taken up. 
Mr. Hale and Mr. Pugh discussed the question at some 

length, whether lire ordnance of 1787 abolished slavery 
iu the Northwest Territory or not. 

Mr. Benjamin made a clear aud logical argument in be- 
half of the rights of the South uuder Uic Constitution.— 
He commenced Ids remarks by alluding to the invasion 
at Harper’s Ferry, for the avowed purpose of interfer- 
ing w ith a domestic institution, to set the slaves at lib- 

erty. 
The whole country was deeply stirred by this occur- 

rence, c°pecially the South; and this universal excitement 
found immediate vent in Congress. Several different 

propositions bearing ou this subject were presented in 
the Senate; but as it was fouml that their disctisr-iou in 
this manner would be pointless, and as it was presumed 
that there wa< a similarity of opinion among the Demo- 
cratic members, a caucus was held to agree upon such a 

series of resolutions as might express their views. Ue 
proceeded to uotice the recent speech of Mr. Douglas, 
tilling twenty columns of the Globe, in an attempt to set 

forth his peculiar claims to the Presidency ; aud more 

than half of that speech is devoted to the perfectly idle 
and unnecessary task of proviugthat the principles which 
he now asserts were advocated by him years and years 
ago—thereby proving to the Seuate aud the country, to 

which he appeals so often, that there has been no incon- 
sistency in bis course, but that all the inconsistency is 
with those who oppose his present position. Mr. B. 
would not go back further tbau 1857, w hen the Senator 
from lllinios was iu full fellowship with his party. 

The question arose, aud the various members of the 
democratic party could not agree upon it, but they all 
agreed to leave it to the decision of the courts. N’ow the 
Senator refuses to abide by the decision, because it was 

against him. llis very consistency is what we complain 
ol. He is now worshipping the idols ol evasion and cir- 
cumvention. Mr. B. took up the various arguments of 
Mr. Douglas and replied to them seriatim. On the con- 

clusion of his remarks 
Mr. Wigfall obtained the floor, but gave way to 
Mr. Pugh, who defended the position of Mr. Douglas, 

in the course of his remarks censuring the administration 
for its proscriptive course towards those who hold those 
opiuious. lie denied that the Dred Fcott decision ap- 
plied at all to the question of the right of Congress to 

legislate upon the subject ol slavery iu the Territories, 
which was the questiou that Mr. Douglas had agreed to 
leave to the courts. 

Mr. Pugh, in the course of his remarks, referred to 
the Charleston convention, and said the seceders had no. 
right to come hack to the Baltimore convention,and thas 
he would vote against allowing one of them a seat unles 
re-dieted. 

Mr. Wigfall discussed the meaning of the Dred Scott 
decision. 

When he had conduded, the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF KEPKKSKNTATIVES. 

Mr. Dawes, from the committee on elections, reported 
resolutions declaring, first, that J. It. Barrett is not, and, 
secondly, that Francis Bluir is, entitled to the seat of the 
!ii>t Congressional District of Missouri. The majority 
and minority reports were ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Dawes said it whs the desire ol the committee to 
call up the subject at the earliest practicable |<eriod, and 
on bis motion a resolution whs adopted giviug leave to 
Mr. B air to occupy a seat on the floor and speak to the 
merits of the question. 

The House resumed the consideration of the Atlantic 
and Pacific telegraph bill. 

Mr. Colfax explained the amendments which the com- 

mittee on the postolfice proposed The government is to 

pay Si4u,(MK> per year for the transmission of messages, 
ami the public to be charged M for ten words. If the 
corporators do not accept these terms within thirty days, 
then sealed proposals are to be invited, and the contract 
to be given to the lowest responsible bidders. The line 
is to be built within ten years, and St. Joseph, Mo., to be 
the point of departure. 

Mr. Colfax earnestly urged the passage of the bill, 
showing the gnat advantages which will result from it 
to the government. 

Mr. Burnett opposed the measure on the ground that 
it would be creating an oppressive monopoly. 

Other gentlemen also expressed their views on the sub- 
j* C\ when it was p&*sed over. 

Tin- House took up the West Point. Military Academy 
bill, and reconsidered the vote by which the amendment 
for calling a mounted regiment of Texan volunteers into 
the field was concurred in. The vote was again taken, 
when the amendment was rejected—twilve majority. 

The Speaker laid before the House a special message 
from the President of the Tinted States, coinmunicatiug 
the fact that the steamer Wyandotte has captured 
another cargo ol Africans, and stating that these, togeth- 
er with the negroes captured on board the Wildfire, 
make over a thousand now in the hands of the Uuitcd 
States marshal at Key West. Therefore the President 
again calls attention to the necessity of nuking further 
provisions with regard to their health. The message 
was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

The House, in committee of the whole on the state of 
the Union, resumed the consideration of the legislative, 
judicial and executive appropriation bill. 

During the action on amendments, Mr. Pryor made an 

ineffectual motion to strike out the appropriation for re- 

porting and publishing the debates. He said that the in- 
dependent press furnish all that is necessary to be 
known. 

Other gentlemen followed in the debate, giving their 
views, some of them saving that but for the Globe many 
of the essays, not one line ol which was over spoken or 

delivered, would never appear in print. 
An amendment was adopted to coufiue the official re- 

porters to the proceedings iu order, aud to exclude unde- 
livered speeches. 

Other amendments not of a eenerallv iuterestimr 
character, were made to the bill. 

Mr. Staunton oflVrrd an amendment, striking; out the 
appropriation for an auxiliary guard, raying the police 
did not protect public meetings here. 

No (jurstion war taken; aud the committee rose, and 
the House adjourned. 

MAKKIKDi 
At Oakland, California, at the residence of (bn. It. W. Heath, 

April litli. by the Rer Mr. Akerly, Lieut. N. WIL’KMFFK, U S 
Army, to JOSEPHINE M., daughter of the late Jas. Allen, of Rich- 
tnonJ, Va. 

DIED, 
On Wednesday morning. 2d 1 ln«ttnt, HENRY WALLACE, in- 

fant sou of James B. and Harriet Sclater, aged;! months and 27 
days. 

His funeral will take place at 18 o’clock, this day, from the real- 
dene» of Tlios. W. Brockenbrough, corner of I'lay and 4th slrceta. 
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to atten I. 

HUGUENOT SC HOOL. 
SH. OWENS, A M., University of Virglrla, late Profestorof 

fireek at Richmond College, and P. li. HTANARD graduate 
of (and formerly asssUnt Profersor at) the Virginia Military Insti- 
tute, will open a MALE BOARDING SJlIOOL.at Huguenot Springs, 
Powhatan county, on the 1st October next 

Particular* will be stated In a future notice, aud applic .tlons for 
clrcula s, through the Richnnnd Post Office, promptly attended to 
af er 15th July. my24-dAclawtlstJuly 

| A IIIII.N RYli FLOI'R — 

ti hhd* prime Bacon Sides 
850 Todd’* Extra Sugar Cured family Hams 

In store and for tale by 
rov2t W. II. PLEASANTS. 

V CARGO OF Vo. 1 POTOMAC HERRINGS, 
expected tlail) to arrive, consisting of—Cut, liro*« 

and Family Koe, lu half bbls. For sale by 
my24___W. II PLE AS ANTS, 15tli st 

SI VI TIER CLOTHES- 
Ora-s l.inen Coats, 
Black Alapaca Coat*, 
Spanish Linen Coats, 
Fancy Marseilles Coats, 
White do Vest*, 
Orass Linen Vest*, 
Black Italian Yes’ J, 
Fancy Marseille) Vests, 
Oasdraere and Linen Pants. 

For sale by DARRACOTT, H ARRIS A CO.. 
my2A 118 Main 8treet_ 

>)AfV AIR-TIGHT hlida. Ter Baron. Side, and Shoul- 
iUU ders, Wllrou’s brand, a suj.erlor article, part very *mall 
for family use. For Sale by WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE, 

Noll Pearl St. 

/» A It H IN. l'N< OVEKED HAVIN, of prime quality, 
O* * Lewis brand. For sale by 

WOMBLE A CLVIBORN'E, 
my 21 No II Pearl St. 

1 AA tibiices extra L’ af lard- 
IvyVy Wilson's brand. Fnrsaieby 

WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE, 
my24 No 11 Pearl St. 

•)/ k| WV TODD’S EXTRA HUG A II CUBED HAMS 
JkllwU For sale by WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE, 

■ByS| Nu>l Peat 1 St. 

•)AA HAGS BLACK AGKICCLTtHIAL PEAS 
£\J\f For sale by WoMBLE A ULAlBORNE, 

my!4 Noll Pea-1 St. 

$50,000 WORTH OF DRY MODS, 
AT COST FOR CASH, 

TO CLOSE BE SINKS*. 
A RARE opportunity Is olTered to all to supply them* Ives with 

1\ Fresh Rich Goods, at Ircni :10 to fit) per cent, below regular 
prices. Ifi.tAH) worth of new Spring and Hummer Silks thrown on 
the counter aud marked down wlthuut regard to coat to save them 
from the auction room. 

Organdie, Orenad’ne and Barege Robes, marked down to half 
coat. AH desirable article* at prime cost—from a paper of p a* 

up. 
Farmers and manufacturer* will find a large I'oek at Lot good* 

for sorvaate Bummer and Winter Clothing, at eo*t 
mjH nuum V6o., Ml Bag'* 

A GREAT OrTRAGF. 
An abduction of a young lady from Tennessee took 

place at Mr. Abbott’s Spinglor Institute, eorneAf 5th 
Avenue and lifth street, Saturday evening, under very 
extraordinary circumstances. 

It appears that Gen. Bynum, of Tennessee, upon the 
solicitation of Miss Phipps, of Tennessee, was |>ermitti'd 
to visit her as a relative, and that once in public, with 
othets, and once in private, as an assumed relative, he 
bad seen her. 

On Saturday last, some things had indicated that Gen. 
Bynum's visit was not in the character of a relative, 
whereupon enquiries were made respecting him at the St. 
Nicholas Motel, and good reasons were found for not 
permitting any other visits. He then promised upon his 
word of honor, as a man and a gentleman, not to visit 
the Institution any more, and that he would forthwith 
leave the city. This promise lie did not keep, but on 

Saturday evening, the very day of the promise, he renew 
ed his visit to the Institution, and scut his card to Mrs. 
Abbott. Tbe card was received, and Mrs. Abbott ap- 
peared, and about the same time Miss Phipps also volun- 
tarily appeared. 

The plan of Gen. Bynuin apparently was to get into 
the house, through Mrs. Abbott, aud then, when in, by 
pre-concert, to carry the young lady off. They had both 
been previously well acquainted in Tennessee. 

Now ensued a scene. Mrs. Abbott wished Miss Phipps 
to withdraw, as she w ished to see Gen. Bynum alone.— 
Miss P. went into the ball, but Gen. Bynum followeJ, 
saying, "he bad ho secret from Miss P.” Mrs. A. replied, 
“All conversation must be in my presence." He then 
whispered a’few unknown words to Miss P., who after- 
wards stepped up to Mis. A., and in a very affectionate 
manner, said, “I must bid you good bye.” 

Mrs. A. then threw her arms around Miss P. to retain 
and hold her, whereupon General B. violently tore Mrs. 
A. away. Mrs. A. then seized upon him, and called for 
assistance. General B. thrpw her from him, with such 
violence and insulted manner, as almost to prostrate her 
upon the floor. 

Tbe young lady then moved toward the carriage.— 
Mrs. A. followed, instructing her to return. The teach- 
ers and young ladies of the family then rushed out, join 
ing ir^the remonst’ance, and crying out, "shame, shame, 
shame.” As she stood at tbe carriage step, the specta- 
tors say she paused a moment, clasped her hands, look- 
ed upward, and in a deadly pallor, seemed to hesitate 
about the fatal step. 

Gen. Bvuum then put his arms arouud her, urged her 
into the carriage, aud they rolled away. Mrs. Abbott 
followed into tbe street, uud with loud calls, begged the 
spectators to interfere, and arrest the deed of violence. 
The whole transaction occupied blit a few moments. 

General Bvnum and Miss Phipps arc now at the St. 
Nicholas, probably a married couple,—the result, doubt- 
less, of previous arrangement in Tennessee. 

A similar outrage occurred in Philadelphia a few days 
irrt vluiro a rnniiff rvoiitloiiiun frnm flio SsaiiiIi puii ntf 

with a school girl and married her, and privately obtain- 
eu possession of her by a writ of habeas corpus.—X. V. 
Keening Kxpreex, 21*1. 

Tiik Ratification Mkktixo —-The meeting to ratify 
the nominations made by the Constitutional Union party, 
held last night at Liberty Hall, was one of the largest 
gatherings ever assembled in that spacious saloon. Wm. 
II. Fewle, Esq., presided, and introduced to the assembly 
Hon. II. Maynard, of Tennessee, who made a most 

eloquent speech, which was received with loud spp’ausc. 
lion. Z. H. Vance, of N. C., followed in on-? of Uie most 
entertaining, humorous, sound aud searching speeches 
ever delivered In this city. The meeting adjourned wi h 
throe cheers for North Carolina and Tenures;e aud thre 
for Bell and Everett. During the meeting a delegation 
appeared from the First Ward with music. Hags and 
transparencies, and were received with enthusiasm.— 
Alex. Gazette. 

UNFORTUNATE AFFAIR. 
Mr. G. W. A. Raixi. Shot by his Sox in-Law, .1. B. 

Diwcan.—From a private despatch, received in this city 
la-1 night from Bristol, we learn that Mr. G. W. A. Raine, 
proprietor of the “Wise House.” in that place, was shot 
yesterday by his son-in law J. B. Duncan, and it is fear- 
ed mortally wounded. Duncan re-ides at ‘Three Spiings,’ 
a lew miles front Bristol, and a difficulty taking place be- 
tween him ami Mrs. D (Mr. Raine's daughter) Mr. Raine 
went yesterday to convey her to his home. On arriving 
at Duncan’s, however, a fight took place with sticks be- 
tween Messrs. Riine and Duncan, but eventually, in the 
scuttle, both parties drew pistols, one of which fired, 
striking Duncan’s hand. The parties were then separa- 
ted, and Mr. Raine had started home, when Duncan got 
a shot gun and shot him in the back of the head and 
neck. Mr. Raine is well known in this city, where he has 
many friends who will regret to learn of the ntplancholv 
alfair, and is a brother of our townsman, Mr. Charles J. 
Raine.— Lynchburg Republican, 22d. 

$2,SOft for t Di rham Bt ix.—We learn from tie 
Sprit of the Times that John G. Meetn, of Lynchburg, 
ha* purchased from Simeon la lmd, of New York, a Dur- 
ham Bull of remarkable beauty, for $2,.'>00. 

The bull was laised by Mr. Leland, on his farm in 
Westchester, N \ ., and conies from a line of ancestry 
all of which were remarkable for taking on fat, in es- 

chewing horns and bones. lie has a beautiful silky coat, 
is of a creamy w hite, and weighs nearly three thousand 
pounds. 

It is said the estates ofMr. Meant are the finest on 
the Innks of the Shenandoah river, in the vallev of Vir- 
ginia, and include over five thousand broad acres in the 
highest cultivation. Upon this lotdlv expanse graze 
over seven hvndred head of cattle aud horses, every 
thing appertaining to this princely e-tablUhinent being 
upon the most comprehensive sale. 

THE POISONING CASES AT WEYMOUTH, MASS. 
Boston, May 22.—The investigation by the Coroner’s 

jury in the late mysterious death at Weymouth has re- 

sulted in declaring that Betsey Frances Tirrell was poison- 
ed with strychinne, which has also been discovered in the 
remains of her rider sister, Mary, who died about three 
months previous. 

Both girls were found to he encienta. Ilersev is in jail 
heavily ironed. Ilia examination will take place this 
week. 

NEW FAMILY GROCERY^ 
Corner or Nrcond am) !?l a I ii Nlreelt, 

(uUM.M’S OLD STAND.) 
r|THF subscribers, baying leased (nr a term of yrari, the above 

a ly, and g eatlj enlarg d and improved the asm*, haw 
npen-d an I purpose bee Inga FIRST Cl.aMA OKOCF KY,to which 
ihe attention of the clt jins nf hlrhmond ami surrounding country, 
[a-.d the laities in p irth ular,) are respect fully invited. Tin Ir ttoct 
It entirely new, and hasbeen selected with gnat cvre. andpur- 
based at the lowest cash prices, and will be aohl at the smolett 

living profit for oath, or In prompt costumers. 
F inn the superior oua'ity and great vatlely of their slock, they 

lei I confident that It is oulv ne. c.-ary for families to call and sec 

|jr themselves,In order to induce them to make their purhaos 
e^W floods sent to any part of the city. 

___ 
MISSIS A 00. 

Vl-LEGIIAM’ WATEBi A supply ot this popular 
Water, f.trh from the Sprint*. 

V PKTKR80 V 1 

1)1 UK IHKDirlNAL nil INDV AND I’filIT 
I. WINE, for sale In bott ev Thii Wine and limn ly Is of aupe- 
ior quality. ff. PETERSON A CO., llrutgi*t, 

14 193 Main street. 

7 | N DOW UL A SN. A complete a-sorlincnl of all slits of 
VV French Window Olasi, Putty. White I • a I, Colors, Ac., lor 

tale low by W. PFTFHSON A 00 DfHggUI, 
,31Jl 1 Main street 

Ht .lt It 1 * 

l.’X do (Iron*. for*vie by 
I.KW l. iv in v JOHN (i WADE. 

F 11.Kilt WATER.-Pnme. s P ent SloneWuter Puri 
I IK-.. .1.- I.. .1 u„.l .> r.Ui.1,1. Oli.li n..w I »... .r .. 

n/ and purifying the wafer. A supply imported direct to James 
River, and lur sale only tty 

DUNLOP, MONOURE A CO. 
■ SOU SAUK.—That desirable vacant lot on the north side of 

Pranltlin, corner of Jcffer* in street, framing on franklin st. 
65 feit, and runn'ug back 166 feel to a kU foot alley. Apply to 

K H. MAURl A CO. 

BRILLIAXT AND FASCINATING KOVELS! 
just ri uu-asD, 

El Fi.ireidi.Sj 
AN ORIENTAL ROMANCE. 

Ily the author of The Lamp-Lighter " One vol., neatly bound 
iu muslin Price $1 

The Semi-Detached Home. A story of English Life. Edited by 
Lady Tlieresa Lewis, lvol. The. 

In English phrase, a " semi detached hou e” is a double house, 
accommodating two tamilies-ia ether words, two houses in a 

block This book recites the fortunes of two families thus forced 
to Intimacy. It is a fiesh, lively, natural, and charming story, a 

capital companion for a leisure hour. 
K.esh Hearts Th t failed Three Thousand Years ago ; with other 

pings, hy the author of "The New Piiest in Canception Bav.— 
Price 60 cents. 

Our Karin of four Acre! and the Money we Made by It. With 
an Introduction hy Piter B. Mead, Editor of the Horticulturist.— 
jo cents. 

Sylvan Holt’s Daughter. By Holme Lee New edition. ?l. 
Say and Seal By the author ol The Wide, Wide World." 2 

rols lkmo. |2.00. 
Life of Stephen A. Douglas. By James W. htreal.au. 
Harper’s Magazine for June. 
The Mill oa the Ploss By the author of “Adam Bede Ac. |l. 

Received by A. MORRIS, 
roykd 97 Main St. 

SUGARS.— 2f0 bbls. Cut Loaf, Ciushed, Powdered, Qranu 
lated and Eztra C Sugar. 

Prime Bacon Side.) and Shoulders, for sale 
ma22 LEWIS WEBB A JOHN G. 1YADE. 

A VIRGINIA INVENTION. 

WILLCOX & GIBBS’ 

SEWING MACHINES, 
FNVENTED by J. E. A. GIBBS, of Mill Point, Pocahontas conn 
l ty, Virginia. 
\\r | WILLCOX A GIBBS’ SEWING MACHINE—"Kills 
IT nearer than anv other o;i urhih tion, all the requlre- 

| menu of a perfect family machine."—[franklin Instl- 

Itnte. I WILLCOX A GIBBS' SEWlNG MaCHINE—“Can 
make 4,000 stitches a minute."- [Express. 

Ij ; WILLCOX A GIBBS’SEWING MACHINE—"Has evl- 
| dent poinU of superiority over <lU others”—[Phtladel- 

J I phla Evening Journal. 

; WILLCOX A GIBBS’ SEWING MACHINE-"Has 

Ccomb ned with lU own peculiar merit, o’/the really > al- 
uahle Improvement* of the higher-priced michlnes. ’— 

[Pennsylvanian. 
( ) WILLCOX A GIBBS’ SEWING MACHINE—"A me- 

chanic tl wonder, a household necessity.”—(Scientific 
American. 

WILLCOX A GIIIBV SEWING MACHINE—"Is a pub 
lie benefactor.’’—[Boston Transcript. 

A WILLCOX A GIBBS’ SEWING MACHINE -"We have 
one of theae machines In uie, and think more highly of 
it than any of the number we have tried.”—Richmond 

(1 Whig 
T Ti ls celebrated Sewing Machine la for sale at BEL 

VIN’S SEWING MAlHINE WAREROOMS. Entrance 

Ion l'tb, front of Bank Street; also, through Belvin A At- 
klaton’s furniture Wareroom. oa Governor Street 

UgTfRlCE TO ISO 2*3 

B Also, the PARKER SEWING MACHINE, new style; 
makes the double lock stitch together with a good ts- 

Bsottment of Lock Stitch Sewing Machine, of the most ap- 
proved kinds. 

S Likewise, AIKENH’ FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE, 
a new and useful Invention _ma22- lm 

IRON, IH ON.—Receiving pe- ship Henry Burk, direct from 
Liverpool, 7" Ions English Refined Iron, aeeorted sizes, which 

re oKer for sale, at low rates. 
my28 EDWIN WORTHAM A 00. 

Bacon.-16 hhds. ade* 
S do ahouller* 

SiaD'a $*t**eeaiLLA.—Although errnfala Is a disease generally 
Inherited, yq; U Is possible ter those born with a perfect sound 
constitution to become Scrofulous, from 11 ring noon Improper diet, 
exposing themselves to mephitic gasej or malaria, or from Inactive 
digestion, a:l of which Impair the ritallty of the blood, rendering 
It th ckened and Inflamed, until eruptions break oat upon the snr- 

faee of the tioily. In this eilfency nothing Is so efficacious as 

SAND 8 8A RSAPARILLA to purify the blood, promote a healthy 
circulation strengthen the functional organs of the stoma, h And 
effect a radical cure. mstT—do Awl w 

.ilysrs'n Yllrurtlloun Vermin I>»*wtrof^ 
er, the oldest and best remedy known for Exterminating KAT8 and 

MICE. COCKROACHES. BOOS. ANTS, ML'8QL'1T0E8, FLEAS, 
MOTHS, GRAIN-WORMS and GARDEN INSECT J. 

(X0r- Principal depot, CU BROADWAY, N. Y. 
8<ld by all Druggists everywhere. mylf. d3m 

r^s?aTlli: 1. \ T l>T V O V I LTl"! 
,?■ THOMSONS' PARIS GORE 

CORRL’OATED SKIRT, with 
THOMSONS' NEW WEDGE SLIDE, from the celrbraw.1 Paragon 
and Corrugated Sp Ingi, reducing the weight nearly one half 

Til's style of skirt has jus been rectlvad from Paris, Is the fash- 
ionable Skirt ii-ere, and Is the latest novelty In this count!y. 

It Is particularly adapted to the new ttylea of dress, and Is In 
great demand for the most fashionable trade. 

We offer them to our friends and cu.tomrrs In 80, 40 and fa» 

hoops. tny'.*2 WATKINS k FICHU*. 

A HARE OPPORTUNITY 
O* row offered to a mtn of capital to purchaa** the In 
term of a partner retiring, now engaged In the Wholesale 
It..f#t ami ghoe Manufacturing Company in Philadelphia. The 
Htiuse la an old m well eatlbUahed one, favorably known 
thrrughout the Mouth and Writ. The husineas cache Increased to 
a.in >s\ any amounL Continued til health Is theciuw of the part 
ner ret ring. Addrefi care of A1.KX HILL k CO., 

ma‘//-lw 1)7 Main Ht. Rirhroor»d. Va 

Vt II,LI AM 8. McCOY. FDWARD MATUEWg 
M< COY A' Tl.lTHEWS 

Virginia Tobacco Ay;onts», 
Hi Ha,'Be »«..rimrliafoD, H. C. 

RKEERI NCE9. 
M.s.rs, O ilrxa, Hcp.k A eroxgr, 

•• Osuar.g W wiiusa. A Co, -Charleston. 
Jsuss BascAorr, Ja., Esq., I 

Jan. E. WlIITF, Esq., 
Enins A. Sami, Esq Richmond. 
Jis W Dt Esq., )_ilicRm 

SA In tine order, direct from Liverpool, fur tale by 
tnygi JOHN N. GORDON A SON. 

\| I IFIFV WATER AND ('LEAK WATER.—We 
ill have still on hand a few genuine Mediterranean Stone Kil 
terers, the only remedy lor muddy water which leaves it petfectly 
pur.? and sweet. For sale at the low price of #.’i 1)0. 

CHRISTIAN A LATHUOP, 
■yM VS Main st 

new ami Kit u jcncLKr, 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. 
« A Tx/T VTVRS 

00 fix SR MAIM AXl> pm HI. <THIA«, richwobd, vtmoimA. 

HAS j list received, In addition to h>» already I irge and (y extensive .xAortinente, a beautiful collection of all V 
the latextand m V. elegant xtylei of Watches, Jewelry, 
Sliver and Plate I Ware 

Watches manufactured by the following celebrated maker* 
Jule* Jurgensoo, F I! Adam* A San*, David Tsylor, Henry Key 
ui ndi L- mon, Alfred Laralett, and other celebrated maker*. 

"IAMOSIbfi — A very large aud rich assortment of Diamonds 
and other precious stones. 

Diamonds, P. arls, Opal, Carbunce, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Ony*. lu mil A.xn mu urns. 

Also Spect icles—D a/.ilhan Perlscoplo Pebbles, set In gold, 
stiver an I steel f-ames. Clocks, Cutlery annJewetry of every de 
tcription. 

Tf.e publi: are re«t»ectftilljr iov!?ed to examin? the above before 
parch ..log. 8 A MYKBH, 

Cor. Main and Pe>-r 8‘a 

BELLING OCT AT COST. ^ 
r»XI!K subscriber will sell hi* Mock of Hats, Caps, Csnes, Umbrel- 
JL Is*, Trunks, and Furnishing (ioodi Ac, at Prime Cost, ULtll 

U,e 1st of August, to cltse hit business. JS0. POE, Ja 
my'j.i—if No. 1 Ballard Hotel. 

VIKtil.MA .AEEIH.ES. 

HAVING sold with great approval for years the above needle*, 
mi le exp-e**iy for me try one of the best makers In Fnglind, 

j aud labeled with my n»me and having the Virginia coat ol arms on 

the label, I hereby Inform all In want of good needles that they 
can be supplied wl-h an article that will suit them and no mistake, 
fharps, B- twreeus and Milliners by the 1,0U" or tingle paper at No 
ZC Main ftreet. CI1 AS l.UMSD*N, 

H|y2S Watch Maker an 1 Jeweller. 

1VIOE.E NE"W GOODS! 
A. K PARKER A CO.. 

HAVE just received a NtW and Beautiful assortment of Ladlis’ 
Dress Goods. In — 

Ki-'li Barege Anglais Rohes 
Rich Chintz Barege Anglais 
Plain Barege Anglais 
Rich Organdie Kobe* 
Rich Chin z Organdie* 
Grey Mohair 
Plaid do 
Broeht Crlestla's 
Poplin* and Popllnetl 
Gray Valencia! 
Jaconet*. Lawn*, Ac Ac., 

All of which we will sell very low. my2S 

YV »*I*K 1 
It Oil btl* .riel.rate I hr mdi of 01-1 ant Rectified Whi-ky 
my 84 Foraale by_I.AO B DAN EN PORT. 

VIllll' uud rsiened. trust ea under a deed of tru*'. from Juo. Po* 
1 J .. recorded In the Hustings C urt, Clerks office. May JJd, 

l- '*). hereby appoint him our agent t > make lale of the g>ods now 

n the More occupied hy him; and to coll jet all ilcbts which hate 
been transferred to u*. 

K. ?. WII.LLfAM.fi j and Trustee*. 
A. D. GUIGON, 1 

my'21—lot 
'IHIK SEWIMl 4 1 KI LL A e vi„ M Al. 
1 LAN's Pch 1 will commence a »ale of Useful and Fancy artl- 

c|.a, with Refn ir ments, on MoNDAV, ?xth May, at their Bchool 
Rooms, on Flist, between Clay and M.rahall streets—open at 11 

... A 'I » h-n aod where-hey h q.e to reeeive thrlr friends 
and all wrn„ wish to aid their humble efforts to do g ood, 

my 2A—did g 

'IHIE THHONE OK DAVID. 
1 wrst A JOHNSTON. 

145 Mali* St eel, Ragle Square. 
HIE THRONE I'F DAVID from the 0•OMcration of theShrp- 

her of Be hlehem to the R-heillon of Prince Absalom being 
an lllus’ration of the aplendnr, p iwer an t dominion of the 
reign of fih -pherd. Poet, W arrior, King and Prophet, ancestor 
ami type of Jesus; In a series of letter* addre«*e.l hy an Assy- 
ran Ambassador, resident in the Court of Saul and David, to 

his Lord an' King oi the Throne of Nlnevah, wherein the 
glory ofA-syrla, as we.’l ai the magnificence of Judes, la pre- 
sented to the reader as hy an eye witness. By the Rev J. H. 
Ingraham, L L D., auth of "The Prince of the House of Da 
vhl,” and "The Pillar of Fire illu-trated. f 1 ?5. 

COUSIN OUV By Geo. II Taylor, of V». 50 cent*. 
HARPER’S Nl W MONTHLY MAGAZINE for June. Single copies 

‘Jo Cents. 
N. B —We keep on hand a very large itoc" of 8HFFT MUSIC 

New piece* rect. ed as socn as published, 
eg* Urdus promptly attended to. 

WEST A JOHNSTON, 
Publishers, Booksellers, S'atloners, 

!i Bin den and Music dealer, 144 Main A. 

LESTER MARI I U TORIES COMPARY, 
It ii ll iiioiul, V*. 

| |1IIF subscribers having formed a joint stock company for the 
1 manufacture and sale of 

SEWING MACHINES, 
c.xdkr Ltu.it rusts raoM 

KLIA8 HOWF, Ja WHEELER A WILSON, GROVER A BARER, 
and I. M. SINGER A CO 

Are now pre|iared to furnish the public with this very valuable 
and InJlspe .s.hle article In dimestl economy 

l/.t l)K /IISOl-'THKft A' SOIL. 
and we solid a fair trial of our productions,believing that ill >y will, 
it every respect, prove to be at h ast equal to those of other man- 

fi-lturera 
By combining the merits of all the old Machines, and at the same 

time ambling their fa Its, we * fl>, them In full confidence, and 
with a ffuiinmlft of their perfect utility ami adaptation to every 
branch of itsdu try where the needle is required. They make a 
9 .. 

r.vel or |<ud out. They are In->li. tnely gotten up, and finished 
In various styles, suited both for 

MANUFACTURING and FAMILY PURPOSES, 
vadtikq in rw cs rk'.u (50 to (IP) 

This Company also manufactures the celebrated 
M’OOIIHOK I H PLANING M V4IIINKN, 

u ider the personal supervision of Air John H. Lester, whose repu* 
t, tloo as an accomplished Machinist Is well known throughout the 
country. 
John II Lester, James 8. Kent, 
About War sick, P. Horton Reach, 
Horace 1. K.nt, ChrUtlan A hallo op, 
K Imond. Davenport A Oo., P. C. War wlek, Jr., 
•>. u Pai..e, w. 
J L. Apperson, H. K. Klly*on, 
D. a. Wooldridge, B. W. Knowles, 
Thos W. McCance, Thos. L. D. Watford, 
James Dunlop, John A Geo Gib.on, 
Tiros. R. Price, Keen, Baldwin A Williams 
Wm. Beers, Edmond A Davenport, 
J H. Montague, C. Rennet, 
V, B. Warwick, Wm. A Walters, 
H R Howtson, 8 McGruder'i Sons, 
W H Macfarland, L. W. Glasebrook, 
Sam'l Putney, John Purcell, 
G»o. J. Sumner, Crenshaw A Co., 
Wm. H. Uaxall, H. E. C Baskervlll, 
T. B. Starke, Corbin Warwick, 
Wm. Palmer, G ff. TUHf, 
John Thompson Brows, Jas. A. Cowardlu, 
Jos. P. Winston, W. B. Pleasants, 
ham'l J. Harrison, 

N. B — Agents wan'ed In all the large clllet and towns In the 
Uidted States and Canada, to sell the shove Alachines For terms, 
Jr\,addr.ss IBTR Manufacturing Company, Rl bmond, Va. 

Factory on Cary Street, hr low 15th. 
g1" Principal Offii e and Sales Room m Mala st apw—tf 

fllHF VIRGINIA LIFE |NNITHAN«'B (OHI*A 
I NYU now fully prepared for husinesa, and the atleution of the 

public U earnest y called lo the Importance of Its objects. ThU | | Company, under its charter, divides seven eights of Its profits, 
| every three years, atnvug the policy holders, thereby giving the 

assured the advsntagts of the Mutual Svstetn, with fhe pledge of a 
I perpetual Capi.al Block of (HNl.UUU, and the added security that its 

H ckhulders have a permam nt moneyed interest In conducting its 
affairs with prudence and economy. 

The Charter requires one half ol the Capital Slock and Earnings 
to belnvcstedln Bond and Mortgage on unincumbered Real Estate 
worth double the amount.| 

The chief object of Ihe Company Is to aid in retaining at home 
the Immense amount of money which goes annually from our State 
lor Life Premiums to Northern 0ompanles That money will be 
loaned to Customers for a term of years at legal Interest, and dl»- [ burned In our midst. 

Endowments and Annuillea granted. Mle and term Policies is 
seed at as low rates as ether good Companies. Slaves Insured for 
one year or for a term of years. 

DIRECTORS. 
Wm. H. Macfarland, John Purcell, 
Joseph Allen, Bam’I T Bayty, 
Roscoe H. Heath, Joa R. Anderson, 
Thos. W. McCance, C. G. Barney, 
John U. Montague, Ro. H. Maury, 
David I. Burr, Jas A. Cowardln, 
Lewis Glnter, Benj. H Nash, 
John Jones, P. T. Moore. 
Jas, L. Apperson, John H. Claiborne, 
Lewis D. U'enihaw, H. C. Wherry, 
Wm. G. Paine, Wm. H. Christian, 
H. E. C. Hukervtll, Wyndham Robertson, 
Bam'l J. Harrison, John 0. Shafer, 
Wm H. Haxall, Peter 0. Warwick, 
Robt. T. Brooke, R. 0 Haskins, 
Geo. D, Shell. Edward Norrelt, 
We lington Goddln, Geo. J. Sumner, 
John Dooley, D. 8. Wooldridge. 

J'rtnUUnt—WM. H. MACFARLAND. 
Flee Pr*M«nt—BAM’L J. HARRISON. 

Pkymcitin—Dr. BLAIR BUR WELL, 
afffomey—ROSCOE B. HEATH, Esq. 

arST J- ADAIR PLEASANTS, SecreUl 
PS^Office corner Main 1th streets, Richmond. 

BOKKR'S VIRGINIA. 
An t mauy other rare works, for sale at 

RaNDOl.PUS UOaKsTOHE AND BINDERY. 
T1IK LETTERS OF LTRTIUs. 
D AVIS' CRIMINAL LAW. 
BURKE’S IU8TORV OF VIRGINIA. 4 vols. 
ROnINSON’8 FORMS 
TAVLOR’8 TYRANNY t’SMtSKRD. 
C'lDR OF VIRGINIA l'W. 
TAYLOR’S INQUIRY. 
KOBfNsON’< Virginia practice. svoie. 
VIRGINIA DEBATES. ITS*. 
TATE'S DIGEST OK THE LAWS 
TUCKF.R’8 BLACKSroNt. 5 vuls. 
SECRET DEBATES, Us«. 
MILE’S REVOLUTIONARY PRINCIPLES. 
STEPHEN’S BLACK8T0NK. 4 roll. 
PENNSYLVANIA COLONIAL RECORDS. 16 vols. 
SECRET JOURNAL <>K CONGRESS, 1JT5, Ac., 4 vols. 
JUBELLK AT JAMESTOWN, May 1st, lKlT. 
LORD RAYMOND S REPORr8. with a fine portrait 1 vole. 

This copy has Judge Wythe’s Bookmark, and waa presented 
by Jefferson to Judge Oarr._ 

lVLACKBlRK'* HBNNESNBY BBANDY.sun- 
J) dry vtotsgrs for sale by DUNLOP, MOBCURK A CO. 

<NOP V8B.-KM bags p Into Uguayra Coffee, fur sale by 
J myW_ BAOON A BAsKRgVILL. 

xr 

WINTAIt’* BALNANI OF WILD miRRT. 
f ovtfAg, ro«s, Brtm. hUit, Ai'Amo, Primp, IPAoojdny v^» 

V"<«*|f. and the numerous » well u d.ng.rou. Rwm »f 
Thrtot, 'W and f.unqi, prevail, in our changeable tllmaU, at 
aD reason, of the year few are fortunate enough to ..nap* u*i, 
baneful toluene* How Important then to have at hand a eertala 
antidote U. all these complaints. Kiperlenc* provaa that this *.- 
lata la WhBor’m Bo turn to an rgtent net found in any other reme- 
dy, I owever revere the suffering, U.* applies Ion of tblssaothlrg 
heallag and wondarfnl BaUarn at one* vanquishes Ur* disease and' 
restores lie .offerer to wonted health. 
Letlrr from Horace Coolldge, Raq,, of Frank- 

fort. 
Fa.xieoirr. (Herkimer Co.,) N. Y Nov I u-a 

Messrs i. W Fowls a Or, Bouton,— 
In the Fall of l»ll I look a severe eold, which settled *pr,n ay 

lungn, where It remained without relaiatlon I tried sever, | kinds 
of mrd dnu anil eoneulte 1 ereral phynlriana.hut ree.ir. I no ben 
eflt. The f all ..f 1 found me completely prostrated r. nflaed 
to my bed with the same severe cough, ncrompanled with revert 
pain tn wry aide, profuse aweat* and revtlraa nights. My f.rr iiy and 
friends a. well at myself, supposed my tint* to die had eon.. ., thisdris's I sent for a Irottle of H i-fcir'e li.iU.i ttf ts j,j T,trr, 
and wonderful Ur relate before I had used the first holilemy r, ,,-n 
had greatly subsided, my bight sweats had left me, my appetite 
retu-ned, my pulse became regular. I slept soundly, end 
able to hi oat .nd attend to business. I then consulted .n .i 

rhyiidan In relation to the course I had pursued and the medic os 
ha I taken; he advlied me lo continue to use the Balsam whleh | 

did, and found myself a well man, and, now, at aD age exceeding 
fifty years, enjoy as good health aa ever before. 

Wh* ever, during the laet ten year', I have found an lndlvl.:„»| 
snttrrlng from cough. I have always reronturended the Rafsur Si|, 
In numerous case*, have sent it srstnltiousiy Ur the suffering rev,r 
In c inclusion, I would sty whit I have -aid a great many turn 
before, that the Balaam, with Ood's blessing, saved my Ilf. 

HOnAGE rOOMDOI 
rw* < .intion lo Purrharurm. The on'y qrmuint Fi.hrr's fit 

lorn has the vritlsn signature of ‘‘I lim" and the pri> ted *n* 
of the Proprietors on ths outer wrapper; all other la r'.l* «, mt.tH,- 
lea*. 

Prepared by SETH W POWI.F A CO., Boston, and 
salei at wholesale and retail, by A OIK A fhRAY, PURthl | | son 
A OX, W. PKTKRBON. J P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by ail drug gists an*! dealers In medicine* In city and country. 

^ 

mrS—d.cAwlm 

ICTHIfA hlRTIO: INhTANT RUIKhv.i PROfi AOl UinA. MaNENT CURB of this digressing complaint 
m* 

FEW DTM» 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Made by a B SEYMOUR A CO 107 NaS-IAU STREET N. Y. 

Price f I per bo* ; sent free by post. 
FOR S A I. F, AT A 1.1. DRUGGISTS. 
ursyS—diwl Cm 

‘‘Not dangerous to tbe Human family,” 
“Rats come out of ther holes to Jle.” 

V E R M I N 
Coslar’a 

<* CcstarV Rat, Ruacli, &r. Extcruiiuator, 
<• ftmtar’s ” 
<• Coat tr’s ” Bed bug Exterminator. 
<• Coxtir’s ’’ 
<• Cuxtar’k ” Electric Powder, for fu'Cctt, Ac. 

I'l>TKf)V.N IHiTAITLT 
RaU Roach— Mice—Bole*-Grenn.l Mice Be 1-Bujp Aot»— 
Moth*—Mo#^ulto«»— Fl»*»»- Ir.Brct* on PUcU, fowl*. Ac. n.alj, a 
Ac.—In ihort, every specif t of 

VERMIN. 
Id Tears established In New York ( ity—ui*d hy the T'» p 

Ofli -e—the City Prisons end Station II. us s-tb.- C :v 

Ships, Ac.—the City Hotels, A stnr," l,Bt NM.olas,' \ it.4 h» 
more man xu,w u private* 

JV* PnifrgUts anil Retailors rrerywher#* »<ril them. 
|JT* \\ ocale Airenta in all Ihr lar^e Citira and Town 
or v Bm» axk !!! of apurlutt* Imiutiona. 
Pf* #1 Ov Hample Boar# »«rnt by Mall. 
$W Addreaa order*—or for Circa ar to Dealrra "to 

HENRY R. COST A R, PmacirAL Dapot, 
612 Baoibwav, (Opposite 8l Nicholas Hotel N. y. 

Sold by PURCEI.L., LADD A CO., 
myl—dAwlnt Wholesale and Retail, Btehm..ml, tg. 

If .Ylcdlclue U ueeeaanr), lifts- Hrandr. tli’a 
Pill*.—They are as pleasant as a truly effective medicine ran 
he. It la true you may take purgative* which trill operal* without 
pala, becAttse they take the balsamic parti from the blood, <1. fc 
la wrrsc than being bled, worse than having the vital PuM at <tiact- 
ed. Beware of them. Ha tst.iKru'-. Paul only take hold of those 
matter* which the body, when tick, wants to evacuate. Tiny are 

solul) an assistant of nature,—nothing more, nothing le.. They 
do out force ; they merely a-alsl; and herein Is their great ra!u- 
The mail Is thrice blessed who is so fortuna e at t- be »e.( uti.i.) 
with ltd* good and almost perfect gift to man, bersua- hr ha* to a 

great extent his body insured In health by Ihrlr oreaj'.mel uae — 

Principal Office, 294 Canal street, New York, hold i.y all reap... 
able dealers In medicines. 4,cAw:n 

HA If It YVS TKlOOPIlKROrSIsthe best and cheap 
est Article fur dressing, beautifying, cleansing, curling, prrservtag 
and restoring the hair. Ladles, try It. Bold by all druggists sod 
pertbmers. 

Hide, Oil an<l l.i-alliur More, 
D. KIRKPATRICK A SOU, So. I 8. T.... I ■ ■ i. -.m 

Market and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, have for sale LnV AND 
HALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and Oreen Salted Patr.a Kips, Tan- 
ners'Oil, Tanners'and Currirrs' Tools at U.e lowest prices, and 
upon the best terms. 

ffT~ All kinds of Leather In the rough wanted, for which tbs 
highest market price will be glreu In cash, or taken In exchange 
or Hide*. Leather stored free of charge and sold on commiaaio*. 

feSI —d8m 

jr^l'.IIK I.y PORT KOI’AI.. 
I.adln rf Port Royal I »>e for a me lime h.. c rnaMi g 

preparaiiona for a h AIK. which a.Ill Le held In the 'i II o 

Th u •‘hi'!, the Tth nf June lust, for the h-nefit of M Pet. » 

Chucrh, in that place. The public ire rest ctfu ly It.tite I to attend 
Perions need not hesitate to vl>p. the Fair on acc urd of the «aot 
of Hot. I secommodntlor.il, for the pr., ertdal t. lepHaWy of ihr place 
and neighborhood will be eatciided on this occasl.n to alt vtalt-et 
and strangers iBjIJ-Vt 

HK1 AN’!* TASrRLVCMM VEK.HIFlIiB, 
HV Mil l** ion**. 

Jolly times at our house, all the children well 
Thought that worms would still 'em, thought to for a spelt. 
Didn't think so afterwards, when 1 up and Hied 
Bevas’* Ta-tu t-.- ViHtnrt ..a, 'twas the 'hat Red. 

Soi In bottles. Price 23 cents. Fnuiaa A Wn.n.i are the 
Agents. ms? 

Or. Tlt l’l IiK.ii'k'a I'erlontl Syrnp.- Ei>r dv.tl.a ut 
ef as ry twaoty In are caused by dheasee of th. tangs ted the 
air passages c. nnected therewith, which lira gre ti antld.de pul- 
monary complaints would surely and .pilckly rcrunvi Its Iuvhi- 
tor, who ha* been a medical professor in tour eminent fol'rge .a 

no superior among the Faculty. Price f! Sold by FiaUtsA 
Wbhkhl mat 

Hr. Tlt't'lliit.x li’a ronzli nnal Cold 'Mixture. 
In this spasmodic crimate a cough or cold makes an alarming t rc 

greaa If iiegl -cte.f f ,r a few .1 ya. Administer IMs get >'-■ 

remedy in the eatly stages, and you grapplu *lth and m**ter th» 
complaint at oner. Forty eight hours after the first dose, the curt 
is complete. Price 25 cent*. Sold by Eiauax a WiFsTOl. 

in a 2—dim 

ST. Nlc II 0 L A S IIO T K L 
BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK. 

WHEN completed, fix years ago, the St. No holts was univer- 
sally pronounced the moat magnifixiit, c.-nvenlcnt, -nd 

thoroughly organise I e.taWiahm. nt of the Hcd on H Is continent 
Wlist It was then It remains to day—without a rival In a la 
surr.ptuouanc.s, and la the general clem nt- of comfort and e> y- 
ment. Th>- Hotel hss accommcdstlons f..r l.bOrt gu. s<«, Intlu mg 
It*1 complete suites of apartir.ems f ,r families 8 x hundred p.t 
■one an be led at the tahlre of it* ibrta I* 
.Bring rooms, and nothing that modern art ha* devised fnr the e> 

venlence *. I social gratification of the (ravelling public h-t I a 

omitted In Its plan, nr Is ncglrcted In Its practical -l.d >11* The arl., 
rcpuia'inn of the house st hon.e and abroad, derived from itsn «g 
Blind e, R« superb appointments, an I Its home-lik.- 
luvurltl, his been rubai.. ed .-very > ear by the unwe-ute.l rxcr.i ns 
of the proprietors. TREADWELL WHITCOMB A 00. 

inaylS-dm 

REM( )\ \ r>! 
TNT, C, BARTON 

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW ID ILDINfr 
No 22!).d|,iln, h HA ceil Bill nnrl iltlr Street*. 

HI8 New Store h*dnc c mm ..ll.nis and expressly »rraai-ed for 
-he RET-II. MII.LISKKY BUSINESS, will enable I ml. kr g 

a large assortment of 

I{o.'tdv MadeMillinory Art i*• 1 *• 
a* tied as to add to the convenience and profits of his customers. 
Especialaltenflcn will hr given to the 

KIBUO.V !c FREIfH HOH Eli DEPARTMENT. 
And the assortment will be found complete during all *r»*cnirf 
the year. In connection with Mll.ii.cry Articles, he will keeps 
geveral assortment of Ladies’ 

C0LLAR8 AND 8LBEVB8, LAI E CAPES IVBB8RTR1I 
LACE and MOURNING VEILS, BRIDAL VEILS, A of th-latest 
strips. 

He would also Invite attention to a »e« Department, which he 
iiu auucu vu me nunnery uiMiueu, via uie ni Aiima* iurw, w 

d«*rf of 
CLOAKS A AD 7IAATILL AS, 

Which »ll! b« under the tuperrlalon of * competent designer T?e 
Inteit I’erls Fashions »iU be received monthly 

t't/~ all orders will meet with pr< mpt attention. m»I' 

GEO. DADAEV %VOO)T«S» 
EKo?> lAJ, for JUDGE or THE HUSTINGS COURT —A 

Lawyer, r. mm of probity, energy and Industry. 
gST Flection iCih J _mjS4-dtd.^_ 

DT2^TO THE VOTERS OF TEE 
CITV OK RICHMOND. I aw a cand! IsU f- 

dccvUsu to tlie olBt-e of 811KRIKF of ?li« diy of Rl-“»■*»»««>•» 1 

rra|>**i!t'uliy aoli. lt the votes o.* my Mlow ciiiscna al D rJr- t* 

ta fhslfihlnt. mal’* -44t ll K KLLYflON 

crriiil O A HISSIOMEK OF the 
REVENUE —I respectfully announce myself * ,l- 

dilate lor re-election to the otb -e iif Cemviitsioner of tl e nsvetuv, 
for the Second District, (Madison Ward.) at the eost ■ ’' '■ 

2 Mi day of May, lb«0. 
myls CADMUS C JO 

LF.N1 HE*. J. BOWDEN, Ksq., OF WILI I * A!** 
BURG, for Judge of the Sixth Judicial Circuit. my If 

ar^sFon jidgk of the hi** 
0K-J5. WW08 COURT. WILLIAM II. LYONS I 

F^tFOB JUDGE OF THE MUST- 
|V0H COURT.—PEACHV R GRATTAN 4** 

nr aft tde 

A CAHD. .. 

y|T!IE FIRM OF JOHN li A J. B .KFR BEING III ■'SOU AD 
A by the dea h of Mr JOHN O. d<‘K Lit, the affairs ci th- •» 

will he liquidat. .I hy the under igrn-d. surviving paitmr*. Tl sale of “li.ker't Bitters" will be e* ftWfM 
Mr. L Eutike, Jr for account oI whom It may c.ircetu. 

Nrw York, vsth April, 1560. JOHN BORFB, 
m>22- 6t L. FUNKK, Jk. 

“ BOKER’SBITTERS,” 
IjNOR more ttian thirty years, have stood unequsled at ■* uri’ ‘1 

ed NOTwiTiisTtNDim. goaaanr-e Imitation* a*n Cu> *t«»” 
—for their tonic and truly valuable medicinal properties in allIf* 
lee of complalnta connected with the Bt-raach or tfie NVrvou- c>* 
tem, aa ere I aa for their general usefulness aa a most agrees I' > 

■tlmulant In their yarloua pleasant appliances. In accordance 
with tl.e leatlmoniala of medical Faculties in • urope, ihey have d 

•o here been pronounced and acknowledged hy all who hive trie' 
them to he ‘THE BEST BITTERS EVER INTRODL’CKD, "»nJ >' 

confidently felt that Ihey will maintain tlielr reputation on tf vir 

own unsurpaased mcri'a. 
For Sale hy m .at of the prominent Grocers and Druggist*, so l, 

with liberal discount to the trade, hy the Agent, 
I„ rlWKF, Ja, 

my22— l!m No DS Front Street. New Toik._ 

CALK tit WATER. Forster's Patent Slone Rapid 
J furiflers, the heat and 111'lit reliable article now In ase >'* 

cleans ng and purifying then water. A gapply Imported dire> to 

James river, and for sale only by 
■alt—Iw_ DUNLOP, MGNCHRK A CJ 

HER HI NGN. ftOO bbla. No. Cut llerrtnga, for tale hy 
rn>22 BACON A HASRkRVILI-_ 

CANTON NIATTINGS- 
4 4 and ti 4 white Canton Matting 
4 4 red check do do 

For (ale cheap at W Main ftreet, 
ma22 

_ 
CHRISTIAN A I.ATHkCP 

STONE FLOWER VAN! N ! 
BTONK FLOWER VASES 11 

8TONE Fid)WEE VASES' 
A supply of Stone Flower Vaaet on hand, end for tie cheat at 

KERBIK A PARR'S P -tury 
my 1ft Oor 12th and Cary »U- 

“|)IHE HVE" AND NOTHING 
A keep on hand a large tic ok of this wall known brana^ 

Whisky that we may always hare sours that we *""*?“ be *• 

/gle made of nothing but A*#, and to good Jadge* W tot»» 

yghLiky oa the market. In all caaea we tfarea** U4o P1***!', 
I, re aa risk I* tabea by buykag a mspty. game 

wisnsv * towns. 


